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Remarks by Rep. Gerald R. Ford at the ~cond Annual Awards Dinner of =.tml Chapter •• 11 
• Pittsburgh Chapter, the Nationalb Football Foundation and Hall of Fame, May 20, 1971 • 

d members 
Mr. Daniell, Mr. Benedum1 other 

FootbalJ FoundAtion and Hall of Fame, distinguished guests and friends of football: 
,.,.,.. ... = .. -~ 

It is a great honor for me to • be here ' t ' ' tonight. I know I have not been 
,_ ,..... 

invited to be •your principal speaker because I am an anl-American ••• because I .. never -~· was accorded that honor. I can onJ..yllo lGV claim to being one of the orneriest 

centers who ever passed the ball back to the quarterback of a University of Michigan 

team. 

Tonight I'm not feeling ornery. Irm just happy to be here, and very pleased that 

you have chosen to hear what I h~e to say. I love football ••• I always have from the 

tirre I was old enough to tackle anybody. And maybe those are credentials enough. 

I pl~ed a lot of football as a kid. I was so nuts about the game that I was ,..., ,.--. 
out pushing somebody around • on a field when I shonld have been home eating 

supper. But I managed to g:~t pretty big anyway--big enough to play for South High 

School in Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Not all of the guys who went out for high school football at Sou.th were bis, of 

course. There was one skinny little guy who made up in guts what he lacked in weight. ,.,... 
He was so small he got clobbered eve~ tiroo he got out on the field. ill1he coach 

felt sorry for him and one day he said, "Joe, I'm going to J.e t you play end, guard and 

tackle." Joe was real suprised and said, "Coach, how can I play aLl three positions?" 

1ha coach anSV'rered, 11 I want you to sit on the ~ of the bench, guard tha'ia water 

bucket'" and tackle anyone who co~s near it." 

We had soma great teams at Sou~h High School, but of course it is O~s exciting 
._!arsitY 

to play college ball. And so It was a real thrill for me to plawenter for the 
,..... ,..., 

University of Michiga~ for three seasons. Two of t rose years wea were national 

champions. The third year, when we lost every game but one, tMy picked me as Mo:=;t 

VBiluable Player. That ••••• reminds me of the ti~ I wa.s first elected Republican 

leader of the House of Representatives. I won with the landslide margin of seven votes. 
,.,......,~ 

But, seriously, we ~have hRd some great teams at the University of Michigan. 

The team I never get tired of taltcing about is the 1948 squad. They beat Southern 

California in the Rose Bowl 49 to o. Michigan ha~ine that year--a real 

beef trust--and they were all ganging up on Southern Cal's 

quarterback. 1:Jhile more than 100,000 people watched, this quarterback tried to sneak 

through the Michigan line and gat buried under a mound of tacklers. i,l[hen he •••••• 

Jlafinally staggered to his feet, he looked up at the thousands of people in the stands 

seats so f ast? 11 

How did all those people get back up there to th~~-~~ 

: ....... 'J 

end said, "I'll be a sonuvagun. 
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I \rihen I finished up at the University of Michigan, I got offers to play professional 
,...---

football .., from the Detroit Lions and the Green Bay Packers. Maybe the reason I 
.,.,..._ ,__ 

didn't - accept is because.- one day I happened to talk to the wife of a guy who 

was pleying tackle for the Lions. "It's really exciting to be married to a professional 

football pl~zy"er, 11 she said. "Ivery time my husband comes rome he looks like a different 

person.n 

So I 1m nd:l:, sorry I passeJii; up professional football. and took a job cs assistant 

varsity coach at Yale while attending law school there. Although Jl ... illllill'•"'"•''• who knows~ 
I 

if I ••• ~ played pro ball I might have wound up on the 
,.... ·rma...._ 

Supreme Court, like 

vlhizzer White. 

There was one game played in Yale Stadium that I will never forget. It was a cold 
,_ a; 

November day and the stadium was jammed. High up in the stands a Yale alumnus 
,_.-. 

kept standing up and yelling,._ "Hey, Gus." And every time he did a guy in the 
,....-... 

third row would stand up and tip his hat. This went on for some time and finally 

illie guy in the third row jumped up and yelled, "Now quit balling me. I'm getting aiful 1y 

tired of standing up. And besides, my name ain't Gus." 

Yes, football is a great game. I really look forward to fall. I've reached that 

j;ime in rcy- life when I have to watch myself, t l'Du gh. Irm developing television spread. 

Football season is a great time of year. It's the only time when a guy can walk 
,.........._. 

down the street with a girl on one arm and a blanket on the other without - the tcngue 
...... 

of every gossip in town • starting to wag. 

• ~ 
Now I'm going to quit kidding around and tell you that to share ••• in your 

annual Awards Dinner is an honor beyond my fondest wish. It is also an honor to be 
~ ,_ 

able to stand here andll tell you that I think football doo s more for - a young man 

than any other game I know. 

There are those who say football teaches courage and leadership. I don 1t agree. 

Football will help a young fellow find out whether he is courageeus or has qualities 
.... 

of leadership but it won't •••• give him those qualities. 
,...._ 

The football field, in short, is a proving Ill ground. It tells a fellow if he's 
,_ 

got the stuff. It has tremendous value in thata re91pect. 

Football is, however, a teacher. What it does teach is self-discipline--and this is -a most desirable end. 

You1ve heard someone say to someone else who has ~cted irresponsibly, ''Why don't 

you grow up?" And this is what foctball helps a young man to do--to acquire a sense of 

responsibility, a knowledge of the importance of working with others, a real feel for ,...,...... 
teamwork. In brief, football helps a younglll man to mature. 

Football also imp~arts a fighting spirit to our young men, a keen feeling of 

competi tivene ::s. Jnd this is invaluable in the game of life. 
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~- .-.... ,..... 
I think~ too, you will never find an adult• American who was. worth his 
~ ,....... 

salt as a football player taking the attitude that the world owes him ... a 

living. This is becf,.use he learmd on the football field that you earna- what you get 

in life or it isn't worth having. And he lear~hat every time you get knockec:Jia down 
-.Another way of putting it is th~ ,... 

you get up again, if at all possible. =a 1P 1Ff 7 x••l! t l' JFJS?very ti:.!. he .. gets 

knoc~ his face, he gets~ck up and gets back in the race. And that..,., ... is 

what life is really all about. 
l .,.,.we don't have to just guess a~-
~ f' I J the great benefits of amateur football. There may be 

- rx, ~ 
many of you who are fami..liar with the - study made by two San Jose State College 

,........ 
professors as the result of a grant from the National Football _. Foundation. 

That study indicated outstanding success by athletes after graduation from college-

not only in terms of income but in terms';" of community participation. Case after case 
~ 

showed the.t tllose who • participated in sports and extracurricular campus activities 

most often axhib ited a high degree of social and community responsibility after g,radua tion. 

These athletes showed a marked £"i'-;"; tendency to take on leadership responsibilities--

whether in th3 professions, government, education or business. 

Now let me address myself to the myth that football players spend so much time fm the 

practice field they don't make very go.od-.grades.-

A study of every man v1ho played varsity footbalJ at Yale from the time the {?flme started 

there shows that 97 per cent of the football players graduated as against a class average 

of 85 per ca.:~ athletes' ITI2rks were highc1r than the-· average of their class. 
~ 

For aJzy"One in the - academic world to sneer at athletes is the mast misguided 

kind of snobbery. 
,_,.,.... 

Let me just add that I think the men who make some of the finest contribntio~- to 

our society are those who teach physical education. These are men who seek to 
,_,... 

impart the best possible training to our youngsters--training them -.not only in body 
,.,..._ 

but in~ mind and spirit. 

One of my most pleasurable tasks in recent weeks was tow rite a letter to the 

presidSnt of a university suggestlng that the school's board of trustees name t:tsir 
,..... 

new health arrl physical-education building after an outstanding man who had taught 

f j physical eG,iucation at the university for some 30 years. ,... 
And now I would like to say a word to all of -. thos a who have been honored 

here tonight. You deserved these homors, or they would ndt haDe been presented to you. 

In football, as in life, you either produce or you don't make it. Jll of you- honored 

tonight have produced. And I am proud ~o be in your company. We might have called this ,. 
Outstandiqg CitiBens Night because that)lwhat you ara ••• outstanding citizens all. 

##### 



Remarks by Rep. Gerald R. Ford at the ~cond jnpual Awards Dinner of ~ 
Pittsburgh Chapter, the Nationali% Football Fovndation and H<ll of Fame, 

~~ Ill 

~ d members of the board of dirP.ctors 
Mr. Daniell, P.r. Benedum, other o the P~ttsburgh Chapte..,. of the National 

FootbalJ FoundP.tion and Hall of Fame, distinguished guests and friends of football: 
,..... ,..... ........................ _ 

It is a great honor for me to ~ be here tonight. I know I have not been - ,..... 
invited to be eyour principal speaker because I am an anJ-American ••• because I .. never -~ i·ras accorded that honor. I can on~ 1~ claim to being one of the orneriest 

centers who ever pass-ed the ball back to the quarterbt:~ck of a Unit ersi ~-- of Michigan 

team. 

Tonight I'm not feeling ornery. Itm just heppy to be here, and very pleased that 

you have chosen to hear what I h~a to say. I love football ••• ! always have from the 

tirre I wa.s old enough to tackle anybody. And maybe those are credentials enough. 

I pl~ed a lot of football as a kid. I was so nuts about the game that I was 
~ ,..--

out pushing somebody around • on a field when I sho ld h~ve been ho'Me eating 

sup~r. But I managed to g:~t pretty big aey-way--big enough to play for ~outh High 

School in Grend Rarids, Mich. 

Not al1 of the guys who want 011t for high scho 1 fo tball at Sont.h ~;era M~, of 

course. There was cne rkinny little guy who made up in guts whet he lacked in weight. ,..... 
He was so small he got clobbered every.- tirre he got out on the field. •1he coach 

felt sorry for him and on'3 day he said, "Joe, I 1m going to J.e t you play end, guard and 

tackle." Joe '!-Tas real ~uprised and said, "Coach, hovl can I play all three positions?" 
,_. 

1he coach ansvmred1 "I want you to sit on t e end of the bench, guard tl:·".l• water 

bucket, and tackle anyo11e ·mo cones near it. 11 

We hnd some great teams at South High School, but of 

to pl.!!y college ball. And zo It was a real thri 11 fo.,.. 

,- -University of Michiga~ for three sE>asons. Two of troso _ars ~J'~a were national 

champions. The third year, 1o1hen we lost every game but one, trey picke1 me as Most 
_.. "" ~ 

V&l.uable Player. That reni.inds me of the tiroo I w~.s first 13lected Repub lie an 

leader of tre Holl3e of Representatives. I won with th~ l:-n-- s1 ide mP-rgin of seven votes. ,__._ 
att, s ariously, we .. have had some great teams at the University of Mic. higan. 

The team I never gat tired of tal~ ing about is the 19L8 squad. They beat Sot1thern 

C~lHornia in the Rose Bowl 49 to o. l·1idligan ha~ine th~t year--a real 

beef trust--and thoy were all ganging up on ••-•••••~a. Sctlthern Clll' s 

quarterback. h'hile more than 100,000 people watched, this quarterback tried to sneak 

through the Michigan line and gat buried under a mound of tackler • Then he ....... .. 

Ja finally star~ered to his feet, he looked up at the thousands of people in the strnds 

mti said, "I•ll be a sonuvagu."'l. 

seats so f ~at?" 
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oJ v;'hen I finishe d up :-~ t the University of Michigan, I got offers to play profs soional 
,_,.-

football .., from the Da 0it Lions and the Green Bay Pack.rs. Maybe the r~as:n I 

...-. -didn't - accept is bece>uc-~ one day I happened to t.qlk to the •-life of a guy who 

was playing tackle for the Lions . "It.'s really exciting to be married to a profe ional 

football pl ayor, 11 sho said. "Ivery time my husband comes rome he looks like a different 

I rson.:' 
,_... 

So I'm nd:t sorry I passe~ up profe ssiona footbal and took a job a; essistant 

varsity coach at Yale while attendjng law school there . Alt~r 
..,.. r 

1 ---- who knorrs , 
) 

~ ·--
if had played pro ball I might ~~ve wound up un ~he • reme Court, like 

v1hizzer Wh:. te . 

There was one game pleyed in Y~:e Sta lium ~ !1at [ w , n , f forgEJt . Tt was A cold 
,_ 

November day and the stadium was jam~ed . High up in the s ·nds Yale alumnus 
~ 

kept standing up and yelling, .. "Hey, Gus . " And evo ... y tiMe he lid c:.. guy in the 
,.--... 

third row v-10uld stand up and tip his~ hat. ':'his wE>nt C"'l for sone time and fin~ly 

"ttl1e guy in the third row jumped up and yelle , 11 Now qui c '~nf! !"e . I' getting aiful ~l 

t.ired of standing up. And besides, my name aiP't Gus ." 

Ye , ootball is a great game . I real y look fcrt\'a. f L" 'al; . T1ve reached that 

j;,irm in my life when I have to watch myself, t ro·:~ . ."3veloL ·. g te' evision spread. 

Football season is a great tire of year. It 1 s the '1nly ttme when a guy can walk ,..._ 
down the street with a girl on one arm and n blanket on t.-,e :)t,her ui thout .., tl'!e tcngue .... 
of every gossip in town • starting to wag. 

=~ 

Now I'm going to quit kidding around and tell you that to share ••• in your 

annual Ar.rards DinYler 7 s an honor beyond my fondest wish. It is also an honor to !Je ,..... ,........ 
able to s <:Jnd here an~ tell you that I think football doo s more for - a young me1n 

th<m any other game I know. 

There are those who say football teaches courage and leader::;hip. r don 't agree. 

2ootl:>all will help a young fellow find out Whether he is c rageeus or has qualities 
~ 

of leadership but it won 1t •••• give him t.hMe q11al it ins . 
,....._. 

The football field, in short, is a proving Ill ground. It tells a fellow if he's 
,... 

got the stuff. It has tretMndousvalue in th:t~ reatpect. 

Football is, however, a teacher. What tt docs teach is sel.&'-disci~ ·_ne--a:nd this is --a most desirable end. 

You' ve he rd someone say to someone else who hes acbed irros m:-U , 'twhy don ' t 

you grow up?" And this is what fo tball helps a young mrn to - o aCQllire a sense of 

responsibility, a knowledge of the impo~tance of .mrking wi til othe ---teamwork . In brief, football helps a yo~ ma..'1 to mature. 
' 

real feel for 

Football also imp!farts a fighting spirit to our young men, a keen feeliqg of 

competi tivene s:> . ln:i this is invaluable in the p;am of life. 
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r::- •. , ~- ,..... 
I think, too, you will never find an adulte American ~ho was. worth his 

r' ,...... 
salt as- a football player taking too attitude that the world owes him .-a a 

living. This is becf,use he learmd on 'the football field that you eame what you get 

in life or it isn't worth having. And he lear~hat every time you get knocked;i down 
_An~her way of putting it is t.hR~ ,_ 

you get up again, if at all possible. ann I F 7 X QL- a f very ti:.n~ he gets 

knoc~ his face, he gets~ck up and gets back in the race. And tha - *' .. is 

what life is really all about. 
f ,...we don 1 t have to just guess abo.!l.L.-
~ 21 I 1 the great benefits of amateur foctball. Ttere may be 

~ ......... 
many of you who art• famlliar with the ~ study made by wo San Jose State College ,...,.. 
professors as tho result of a grant from the National Football ~ Foundation. 

That study indicated outstanding success by athletes after graduation from college-
,-. 

not only in terms of income but in terms • of community participation. Case after case ,..... 
s!!owed thet those who • participated in sports and extracurricular campus activities 

most often exhibited a high degree of social and communi tv responsibility after gra1~~· on. 

These athletes showed a marked a ; ;· tendency to take on leadership responsibilities--

whether in too profe $ions, government, education or busine $. 

Now let me address yey-~elf to the myth that footba1J players spend so much time Cm the 

practice field they don't make ver,y good grades. 

A study of every man who played varsity football at Yale from the tim the ~:me started 

there shows that 97 per cent of the football players graduated as against a cla~s avetage 

of 85 per ce.:~ athletes' tn:=lrks 1ere high r than the._ .. average of their class. ,.,._.. 
For anyone in the - academic world to sneer at athletes is the mcs t misguided 

kind of snobbery. 
,._ 

Let me just add that I think the men who make some of the finest contributions- to 

our society are those who teach physical education. These are men who seek to 
,_.. 

impart the best possible training to our ;roungsters--training them-. not only in body 
~ 

but in - mind and spirit. 

One of my most pleasurable tasks in rocent weeks was tow rite a letter to the 

president of a university sugf.est~ng that the school's board of trustees name their ,.... 
new health a rrl physical• education building attar an outstanding man who had taught 

•••• physical EG:iucation at the university for some 30 years. 

And now I would like to say a wnrd to all o£ ~ thcs e 'Who have been honored 

here tonight. You deserved these homors1 or they would ndt hd9 been presented to you. 

In foctb81J, as in life, you either produce or you don't make it. 111 of 70u .... honored 

tonight have produced. And I am proud ~o bd in your company. iva might have calije d this 

l4-
0utstendiQg Citizens Night bec ause thatJlwhat you are ••• outstanding citizens all. 
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